2017 - 2018 SBRHS Marching Band Uniform Cleaning and Apparel Order Form
This year, rather than sending out multiple forms with different due dates and orders placed, we are sending home this one form which will
cover all uniform cleaning and apparel orders for marching band members. This form with its one-time charge of $200, covers the costs of
all required apparel for members (outside of the color guard) to participate in marching band and acts as the school mandated USER FEE
for this activity! Color Guard students have different uniforms and may be asked to purchase undergarment apparel specific to the
season’s uniforms which will be announced by the visual designer ASAP! Please remember that this order does not include Winter
Letterman, Band Jacket purchases for which Mr. Marshall has information for. They are not required. As everyone is required to pay the
$200 User Fee, whatever amount is NOT used towards required Apparel items will be credited towards the members cost of the trip to
the USBANDS NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS IN NOVEMBER.

ALL RETURNING MEMBERS SHOULD LOCATE THESE APPAREL ITEMS AND MAKE SURE THAT THEY ARE IN
PERFORMANCE READY CONDITION AND STILL FIT. IF NOT, PLEASE REORDER!
Please check the box next to the items that you are ordering.
Uniform Cleaning

All but Color Guard Members are required to pay this fee .

($65) School-owned uniforms will not be distributed for students to take home. Uniforms will be assigned and handed out at each
performance by band parents in-charge of uniforms (Uniform Managers). Though uniforms never go home with students, they do require
dry-cleaning many times throughout the season. A fee of $65 will be charged to cover the cost of dry-cleaning.

Apparel Order
All members of the marching band outside of the color guard are required to have all 3 pieces of apparel listed below for the entire season.
($35) Dinkles Marching Band Shoes are specially designed, black marching shoes. Sizes available are:
Women’s medium sizes 5-1/2 to 12, and wide sizes 8-1/2 to 11, including all half sizes
Men’s medium sizes 3-1/2 to 16 and wide sizes 6-1/2 to 14 including all half sizes (except 12-1/2 to 15-1/2)

Sizes run true, but be sure to
leave room for multiple layers
of socks for cold weather
performances.

(Dinkles must be purchased by new percussion & hornline members, or by returning members who have outgrown their current
shoes or their current marching shoes are worn out.)
($35) Adidas TechFit Long Sleeve Tees are suggested by the marching band uniform manufacturer in order to prevent perspirationstaining of the uniforms. They are great for added warmth in cold weather, helps maintain body shape under uniforms and fabricated
with new “PTL TEK” compression fabric. Adult Chest Size 32 = Small, 34 = Medium, 36 = Large, 38 = X-Large, 40 = 2XL, 42 = 3XL
($65) Compression Long Tights will be worn underneath the uniform to avoid bib pant bunching and to provide proper
ventilation/warmth. Climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from the skin, zip pocket on back right, and drawstring elastic waist.
Men’s Sizes per waist size: 30-32 = Small, 34-36 = Medium, 38-40 = Large, 42-44 = X-Large, 46-48 = 2XL
Women’s Sizes: 0-2 = X-Small, 4-6 = Small, 8-10 = Medium, 12-14 = Large, 16-18 = X-Large (if larger sizes are needed, I will find a
comparable pair for as close to the same price point)
We will be making our orders in July to have all ordered items in time for the marching band season. Therefore this form and payment will
be due by July 11th.
(Return Form in its entirety to Mr. Marshall)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SBRHS “Blue Raider” Marching Band Uniform Cleaning and Apparel Order Form
Student Name: ___________________________________

Band or Guard Member: _______________

Parent Name: ____________________________________

Phone Number: ______________________

Circle Items Purchasing: Uniform Cleaning / Shoes / Compression Tee / Compression Long Tights
Adidas TechFit Tee Size: _____________________________ Compression Tights Size: _______________
Please list regardless of whether you are purchasing a t-shirt so we have your size on file.

Shoe Gender, Type and Size: (i.e. Women Medium 6 ½ or Men’s Wide 13 ½ ) _______________________
Circle one of the following:
Total Cost: $200

CASH / CHECK

Checks payable to
“Somerset Berkley Regional High School”

Please provide check #: ______________

RETURN THIS FORM AND PAYMENT TO THE MR. MARSHALL BY JULY 11, 2017

